WALTER V-DRIVE FACTORY REPAIR SERVICE
Our staff of expert factory technicians is available to repair your Walter V-Drive.
Our repair philosophy is simple: we repair your V-Drive to factory specifications, we do it in a
timely fashion, we use only factory marine-grade parts, and we do it right the first time. When
you allow Walter Machine to complete your factory repair, you can expect:
•

Quality - The extensive experience of our factory specialists ensures that every repair is
completed right the first time. Our goal is to exceed your expectations.

•

Timeliness - We put every effort into providing a quick turnaround to get your boat back on
the water so you can enjoy your boating season.

•

Value - We provide quotations and await your approval before proceeding with the repair.
Our labor rate is extremely competitive, often below local rates.

Repair Procedure
1. After draining the oil, please send your V-Drive to:
THE WALTER MACHINE CO., INC.
88 Cambridge Avenue
Jersey City, NJ 07307
Attn: Service Dept.
Please enclose a note with the following information:
Name:
Address:

Tel # (main):
Tel # (cell):
Fax:
Email:

2. After your V-Drive arrives, an expert factory service technician will thoroughly disassemble the
gear drive, inspect all parts, and determine what needs to be replaced.
3. Next, we will contact you with a firm repair quotation and obtain your approval. We do not
believe in surprises, so you will never be responsible for any additional costs until you are
apprised of them, approve them, and the work is performed.
4. After your approval, your V-Drive will be repaired, using only premium Walter parts, and
then tested on a factory test stand for proper operation.
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